Peer Review Timetable – dd-mm-yr
(Hospital address,l, City)

0900 - 0920 Reviewers private discussion *(including coffee)*
0920 - 0950 Endocrine Clinical and Academic Activity
   (All Endocrine Consultants)
0950 - 1010 Dr W W -Consultant Biochemist/Lead for Pathology Day Unit
1010 - 1025 Dr L C - Consultant Paediatric Endocrinologist
1025 - 1045 Mr J M - Consultant Thyroid/Parathyroid Surgeon
**1045 - 1110** Coffee
1110 - 1125 Endocrine secretaries (xxx)
1125 - 1140 Mr Ci H – Consultant Thyroid/Max-Fax Surgeon
1140 – 1210 Clinical SpRs (xxxx)
1210 – 1230 Dr M B – Consultant Oncologist (H&N)
1230 – 1245 Dr S F – Consultant Oncologist (NETs/Adrenal)
1245 -1300 Miss E T / Miss JT – Consultant Obstetricians
1300 -1315 Miss N C/M S – Consultant Gynaecologists

**1315 – 1400** Lunch (All Endocrine Consultants)

1400 – 1420 Prof M S - Consultant Paediatric Oncologist (Late Effects Service)
1420 - 1445 Mr M W – Consultant Urologist – Lead Adrenal Surgeon
1445 – 1510 Research Fellows/Lecturer (xxxxx)

1510 -1550 Mr R N - Consultant Neurosurgeon – Lead Pituitary Surgeon
**1550 -1610** Coffee
1610 -1625 Dr H G – Consultant Ophthalnic Surgeon
1625 -1640 Mr I P/Miss F-J – Consultant HPB Surgeons
1640 -1700 Ms M L – Endocrine Specialist Nurse

1700 -1730 Reviewers private discussion followed by feedback (Dr K B)